
THE COMPLETE  COVERAGE YOU DESERVE

MOTOR HOME

VEHICLE SERVICE 
CONTRACTS





Satellite Antenna  
$1,851

Motor Home

Inverter  $2,266

Hydraulic Leveling Jack  $1,067

Diesel Fuel Injectors (2)  $3,916

Generator  $3,515Double Door Refrigerator  $4,792

CHASSIS COMMON REPAIRS

Repair costs are samples of actual covered repairs paid by EasyCare in 2015, 
using retail parts costs and include $100 per hour for labor.

Engine 
Cylinder head(s), cylinder block, cylinder sleeves/liners. 
All internally-lubricated parts. Timing belt and tensioners, 
eccentric shaft; oil pump; oil pan; exhaust manifold(s); 
intake manifold, engine mounts and cushions; timing 
cover; valve covers; harmonic balancer; ring gear; 
flexplate; diesel engine vacuum pump; turbocharger, 
wastegate, oil cooler.

Transmission  
Transmission case; torque converter and all internally-
lubricated parts thereof; vacuum modulator; internal 
linkage; mounts; oil pan; cooler and cooler lines, 
transmission control pad, control module.  

Drive Axle/Tag Axle 
Differential housing; final drive housing; and all internally 
lubricated parts thereof; axle shafts, constant velocity 
joints; universal joints; drive shafts, hub bearings; center 
support bearing; bearings.

Steering  
Gear housing and all internally-lubricated parts of the 
steering gear box; rack and pinion gear; power steering 
pump; main and intermediate steering column shafts 
and couplings; cooler; power cylinder; pitman arm; idler 
arm; tie rod and tie rod ends; drag link; control valve  
and cylinder.

Pneumatic Suspension 
Compressor assembly; air dryer; solenoids; relays;  
height sensors; air-adjustable shock absorbers, air 
bags; wiring; controller.

Roof Mounted AC $1,071

Slide Out Pump  $1,598
Washer and Dryer 
Combo $1,689

Awning (Mechanical Parts) $1,301

Suspension  
Strut bar and bushing; upper and lower control arms, 
shafts, and bushings; upper and lower ball joints; 
steering knuckles; wheel bearings; hub bearings, 
stabilizer shaft, linkage, and bushings; kingpin and 
bushing; spindle and spindle supports; coil and  
leaf springs.

Air Conditioning 
Compressor; clutch and coil; condenser, evaporator; 
POA valve; accumulator; orifice tube; temperature 
control programmer; idler pulley and bearing;  
receiver-dryer; blower motor; high/low/cutoff  
switches, and pressure cycling switch;  
expansion valve.

Braking/Air-Hydraulic-ABS 
Master cylinder; power assist booster; wheel cylinders; 
combination valves; hydraulic lines and fittings; power 
brake cylinder; backing plates; springs, clips and 
actuators. Air brake compressor, tank, auto bleeder 
valve, diaphragm, treadle, disc caliper, compensating 
valve and slack adjusters; abs control unit, actuator and 
wheel speed sensors, parking brake assembly.

Electrical 
Starter; alternator; voltage regulator; distributor; 
solenoids, relays; manually operated switches, wiper 
motors; gauges; window motors and regulators; window 
defrosters, mirror motors and controls; power antenna 
and motors; seat motors; power door lock actuators; 
cruise control transducer, servo and engagement 
switch; turn signal switch; dashboard clock; dual battery 
paralleling switch, back up alarm.

Electronic Ignition 
Electronic ignition control module and all related 
sensors; electronic engine timing control unit and 
sensors, electronic spark detonation sensors and 
controller; coil(s).

Heating/Cooling  
Water pump, including impeller shaft, bearings and 
bushings; radiator; heater core; thermostat; fan; fan 
clutch; fan motor and controller module; coolant recovery 
unit; fan shroud; electric block heater.

Fuel Delivery  
Fuel pump; fuel pressure regulator, fuel tanks; metal fuel 
lines; fuel distributor; fuel injection pump; fuel heater; fuel 
injectors (excluding contamination); auxiliary tank switch; 
electronic fuel mixture control unit and sensors.

PLUS, INCLUDES MOTOR HOME COACH COVERAGE






